
  

Pastor’s Thoughts 
The Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
November 13, 2022  
 

The Pastoral Council: Partners in the Gospel 
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ & Friends of St. John Vianney: 
 

This week in Pastor’s Thoughts I write to you about my intention to call forth a new 

Pastoral Council. Over the past six years, I have had the privilege to pray with and be 

guided by the wisdom of a generous body of parishioners who have served as members 

of my Pastoral Council. I want to acknowledge and thank each person who has assisted 

me as a consultor on the Pastoral Council at different periods of time over the past six 

years: Linda Bianchi, Janice Campbell, Dennis Carda, Francisco Esquieviez, Bruce 

Johns, Tim Jovanovich, Robert & Diane Kacja, Wintry Sheehan, Anne Terry, Jim 

Walker, Ann & Karl Zapf and Constance Walker who served as the Council’s secretary. 

Thank you for your generous service. 
 

The Pastoral Council is a pastor’s main consultative body of parishioners whom he can 

turn to for guidance, advice and assistance in the pastoral direction of the parish. Their 

main responsibility is a ministry of active listening for the gentle voice of the Holy Spirit. 

In their listening, they help the pastor discern and implement a vision for the parish.            

I have always benefitted from the wisdom, faith, friendship and guidance of the Pastoral 

Councils in the parishes I’ve pastored over the years.  Much of a Pastoral Council’s work is behind the scenes, goes 

unnoticed and is under-appreciated.  
 

Pastoral Council members are visionaries and consultors rather than doers or decision makers. They offer their counsel to 

the pastor on matters he brings to them for prayer, discernment, and advice and vice versa.  On Saturday December 3rd from 

9-11am, I will be holding a Discernment Retreat for a new Pastoral Council. This will be a time of prayerful listening and 

sharing. If you are interested in learning more about the Pastoral Council please contact me by November 20th, next Sunday.  

In the meantime this week, I will be reaching out to some of you to invite you to the Discernment Retreat.  
 

Pastoral Council members remind me of the disciples in the boat, shown in our beautiful parish Icon (above) depicting John 

21.  Listening to Jesus, the disciples and Simon Peter went out fishing again after an already long night of fishing that didn’t 

“net” them anything.  When they went out fishing for a second time (at the Lord’s bidding) their efforts were not in vain. 

Their hearts were full, and their nets were full as they helped Simon Peter haul ashore 153 fish. To me, Pastoral Council 

members are like the disciples in the boat. Just as Simon Peter’s fishing partners helped him bring to Jesus an abundant 

harvest of fish, Pastoral Council members help me bring to Jesus an abundant harvest of faith in the life of our parish family.   
 

A word about the Saints for this week: One of the things I love about our parish Icon is that it draws us into the scene… into 

the boat with the other disciples. There is room for us to be there in the boat and work together with the saintly disciples in 

response to the Lord’s call. The disciples in the fishing boat in our parish Icon are saints.  In their lifetime, they were leaders 

of faith who drew others to Christ…just as they were called and drawn to the Lord.  Each of them with their unique gifts 

faced temptation, uncertainty, anxiety, doubt, persecution, misunderstanding, fear and even despair.  Their struggles 

strengthened their faith and belief in Jesus and led them to give testimony to Him in different ways. In the same way, we 

are also called to be saints; leaders of faith, just like the disciples in the boat. Faith always calls us to give a testimony of 

some kind by sharing our gifts, struggles and strengths that we each have with the Lord and with each other.   
 

May God be with you. His joy. His peace. His love.  

Fr. David    

Positivity, Relator, Futuristic, Developer, Empathy 

Personal Religious Faith Demands Engagement! 


